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Notes and Queries 

Molhers 8oas & Dauters in  thousauds they afoud did cry 
For  msrcy & forgiveuess unto the Lord t h a t  rul s on high 

When they were leaving Ireland& partaking the  h o m e  they land so dea 
Little did their r elations think t h t  ehis sad news they were doom'd t o  deal 
Their neighbours friends & parents who oftc ntimes for them did pray 
They  are  now comsnm'd in fire in Chicago all in America 

Those w h o  eecaped this dreadful doom they claim our  pi ty  too 
T o  see tem runiug from the  fire shouting alas what  shall we d o  
T h e  Methe s with their childreu i t  was heartrendiag for t o  hear 
T h e  screams of them were terifying the  hardest heart would shed a tear  

As they sufferd this nest au  nl death we hope their souls in heaven may dwell 
Lhe paina & torture they went through I 'm sure no mortal toug can tell 
Thei loving friends in Ireland will weep for them for many a day,  
With broken hearts lamentiug their loes by  fire in America 

Now there hos been a aoble c 11 through the world every where 
T e  raise upon subscriptioa f o r  the surviveing sufferers there 
And in every part  let eaeh feeling he r t  come forward with their mite 
For  t o  assist thoie poor distrc s'd may God proteet them d a y  & night 

So aow t o  end those feeling lines I hope you'all will lend your aid 
Andfreely extend y ur charity t o  those pODr suffering peeple God has sav'd 
And may you r c ive he rewward t h a t  has been promised upon the great adonu ing day  
And for those poor Christians t b a t  lost their lives let young and old now for them pray 

At  the head of the  sheet is a crude cut  representing Moses receiving the Ten Com- 
mandments. T h e  illustration has no connection whatever with the  text ;  why is i t  
there? Perhaps those who read these rhymed antecedents of the  tabloid extra felt 
t h a t  without a picture they weren't getting their ha'penny's worth. A t  the  foot of the 
sheet is a line, only partly legible, identifying the printer. Apparently he thought well 
enough of his handiwork t o  wish t o  be known t o  i ts  readers. 

I a m  indebted to Miss K a y  Van Deurs of New York City for a copy of Cronan's 
ballad. 

DAN G. HOFFMAN 
Temple University, 
Philadelphia 

A WEDDING "LAW-SUIT'' I N  HARAR (ETHIOPIA):-A wedding in the city of Harar  
lasts for several days.' Every night the  boys and girls gather either in the  house of 
the bride or  of the bridegroom and pass the evening singing songs. T h e  boys sing 
duets  and the  girls respond in chorus.= 

From time t o  time the song is interrupted by  the  "wedding law-suit," described 
below and called s e r ~ n t a . ~In  this "law-suit" the  boy singers interrupt their song and 
accuse a chosen person of the gathering of having laughed while the young people 
played and amused themselves. T h e  accused defends himself and the accuser and 

The inhabitants of Harar are Moslems. 

For a collection of wedding songs see my "Chansons Harari" in Rassegna d i  Studi Etiopici, 


6 (19471, 13-60. 
Abstract from sera "in the name of." 
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accused both must provide warrantors4 who pledge gifts. The  trial starts. Each party 
brings witnesses and their testimony will decide on who wins the  case. T h e  loser or 
his warrantor has t o  bring the  required amount  of pitchers of drinks. If he cannot 
afford t o  give the required amount  he entreats the  at tendants  for permission to bring 
the half of the amount. T h e  at tendants  grant  him this favor and all of them share the 
drinks brought by  the  loser. This  was the  ultimate purpose of the  "law-suit." 

T h e  text of the "law-suit" is formal and was given t o  me as  follows. 
A =accuser, B =accused. 
A: "In the  name of the bridegroom, in  the name of the bride, in the name of the 

young man;  if there are  left (others t h a t  I don't  mention), forgive me. As t o  the  garad5 
Ahmad Addus, I ask for a verdict against him. When the  young men played he 
laughed, indeed; I want  you t o  inform yourself about  i t  (for me)." arriz sera, arrizit 
sera, darma sera; zipara bal gir, awfi iislufi. abmad addas garad-be hap i_ka3-b-ab-a._k 
dlirma yitfepar-2-61 pada sebapa-wa; tilamdu-lu-ti i_kaXak.6 

B. : "I a m  called" ( tha t  is, "I a m  ready t o  answer"). talarab_ku. 
A: "Because you did this you are  guilty." yukut e-dfki-le bdfil intab. 
B: "I a m  not guilty." bdiil-urn altafi. 
A: "I give ten pitchers." assir gumbo is1a.k 
B: "I accept (the bet)." agaba. 

T h e  at tendants  say: "Call for warrantars." was [irubu. 

T h e  accuser and the accused say: "So-and-so, be warrantor for me." bebal, was 


kullefi. 
T h e  warrantors say: "I am" kanku. 
T h e  at tendants  say t o  the  accused: "Account for your witnesses." ragaka helpi. 
B: "So-and-so, So-and-So, So-and-so." bebal-wa, bebal-wa, bebal (He chooses a n  

odd number of witnesses.) 
T h e  witnesses s tand in front of the attendants. 
A (to the witness): "You know, and know for me ( tha t  is, testify for me). When the 

young people played, Abmad Addus laughed." tuqdk-a uplefi. ddrma yitfeqdrzal 
abmad addas zisa~aqanat-le.' 

B (to the  witness): "Against me, you don't  know anything against me. When the 
young people played I did not  laugh." ambe-m atupbafi, darma yitfepdr-2-a1 al- 
sdhap_ku-m. 

T h e  witness say:  "May (God) make me (a  witness) who testifies the t ruth and be 
saved. Abmad Addus laughed (or did not laugh) when the young people played." 
hap ikib-ma ysE-z-a1 y6SaA. abmad addas darma yitfepar-z-a1 sabapa (or al-sabapa-m). 

A (if the witness testified in his favor): "He testified for me." dn-le keba. 
B (if the witness testified in his favor): "He testified for me." an-le keba. 
All the witnesses testify. The  voices are  counted. The  winner then says t o  the loser: 

"Raise" ( that  is, the  required amount).  baf U S .  

T h e  loser says: "I raise" baf as@. 
T h e  companions of the  bridegroom say to the warrantor of the loser: "Pay." 

kafal. 
T h e  warrantor then gives the amount  of pitchers agreed upon. If the  loser cannot 

afford t o  pay the whole amount  he entreats the at tendants  to  d o  him a favor and t o  

The warrantors play a great part in Ethiopian procedure. 
IS a title. 

6 The text is in the language of Harar called adare. I t  belongs to the Semitic languages of 
Ethiopia. 

A substantivized verbal form. 
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require the half of the amount. He says: "I shall pay five pitchers, and consider i t  as  
sufficient" (literally "make i t  big for me"). bammist i  gambo ikaflak-wa y iw agdiru- 
lu-8.  

One of the young men says: "We consider i t  as  sufficient" (lit. "we make i t  big"). 
agadarna leu. 

Another one seconds: "May i t  be so." y a b o ~ d a k . ~  
The  loser says: " I t  is so." b o r ~ d a f i . ~And he brings the five pitchers of drink which 

are  distributed among the attendants. 
WOLFLESLAU 

A s i a  Institute, 
N e w  York 

Literally "May it  arrive to you." 

0 Literally "It  arrived to me." 
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